GENERAL INDEX — 1981 & 1982 RULES

ABORTION
Regulations, generally Ch. 248-140

ACCOUNTANTS
Continuing education Ch. 4-20

ADAMS COUNTY
Shorelines
lakes Ch. 173-20
master program Ch. 173-19

ADMINISTRATIVE HEARINGS, OFFICE
OF
Organization of Ch. 10-04
Public records, availability Ch. 10-04
State environmental policy act, exempt from Ch. 10-12
Uniform procedural rules for conduct of contested cases Ch. 10-08

ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURE
Commission on equipment Ch. 204-08
County board of equalization Ch. 458-14
Emergency rules Ch. 1-12
Equipment, commission on Ch. 204-08
Forest practices appeals board Ch. 223-08
Higher education, institutions of, general drafting and filing procedures Ch. 1-13
Higher education personnel board Ch. 251-12
Horse racing commission Ch. 260-88
Industrial insurance appeals, board of crime victims compensation act Ch. 263-12
Liquor control board Ch. 314-08
Natural resources, department of forest practices Ch. 222-12
Notices Ch. 1-12
Pension control hearings board Ch. 371-08
Public disclosure commission Ch. 390-12
Public employment relations commission Ch. 391-08
Rules and regulations, generally Ch. 1-12
Shorelines hearings board Ch. 461-08
Social and health services, department of division of public assistance Ch. 388-08
State board of education Ch. 180-08

ADVERTISING
Insurance
disability Ch. 284-50
Intoxicating liquor, regulations applicable to Ch. 314-52
Non-dairy products, labeling and advertising of products resembling genuine dairy products Ch. 16-129
Washington disability insurance advertising regulations Ch. 284-50

AERONAUTICS
Aircraft
fuel tax Ch. 308-78
Pilot registration Ch. 12-18

AGRICULTURE AND MARKETING—Cont.
Assessments
Washington state fruit commission bartlett pears Ch. 224-12
soft tree fruits Ch. 224-12
Beans, inspection fees Ch. 16-212
Brand inspection Ch. 16-620
Cattle
diseases Ch. 16-86
production record brands Ch. 16-96
Chemicals and chemically treated materials in certain counties, use of Ch. 16-230
Dry pea and lentil commodity board, rules of Ch. 16-536
Feeds, fertilizers, livestock remedies Ch. 16-200
Fertilizers, feeds, livestock remedies Ch. 16-200
Grain, inspection fees Ch. 16-212
Hay
inspection fees Ch. 16-212
Herbicides
restricted use Ch. 16-231
certain counties Ch. 16-232
Importation of
animals Ch. 16-54
Inspection office
grain
establishment of Ch. 16-212
Livestock remedies, fertilizers, feeds Ch. 16-200
Livestock sales, special Ch. 16-608
Marketing orders
lentils, dry Ch. 16-536
peas, dry Ch. 16-536
Washington cranberry commission Ch. 16-655
Washington raspberry commission, rules of
Ch. 16-561
wheat Ch. 16-528
Milk and milk products
cream Ch. 16-101
milk Ch. 16-101
Non-dairy products, labeling and advertising of Ch. 16-129
Noxious weed control board
noxious weed list, proposed Ch. 16-750
Noxious weed list, proposed Ch. 16-750
Noxious weed seeds Ch. 16-300
Peas, inspection fees Ch. 16-212
Pesticide application
chemicals and chemically treated materials in certain counties, use of Ch. 16-230
Production record brands, beef and dairy cattle Ch. 16-96
Safety standards Ch. 296-306
Seeds
certification of Ch. 16-316
noxious weed Ch. 16-300
sampling and testing of, fees Ch. 16-304
Soft tree fruit
assessments Ch. 224-12
Special livestock sales Ch. 16-608
Wages
designation of warehouse stations Ch. 16-224
Washington cranberry commission, rules of Ch. 16-565
Washington raspberry commission, rules of Ch. 16-561
Washington state fruit commission
assessments Ch. 224-12
practice and procedure, general rules Ch. 224-12

AGRICULTURE AND MARKETING—Cont.
Washington state fruit commission—Cont.
soft tree fruit assessments Ch. 224-12
Washington wheat commission, rules of Ch. 16-528

AIR POLLUTION
Emission control systems
inspection procedures Ch. 173-422
Motor vehicles
emission inspection Ch. 173-422
Primary aluminum plants
emission standards Ch. 173-415
Sources
emission standards Ch. 173-400
motor vehicles Ch. 173-422
primary aluminum plants Ch. 173-415
volatile organic compounds Ch. 173-490
primary aluminum plants Ch. 173-415
regulations Ch. 173-400
primary aluminum plants Ch. 173-415
volatile organic compounds, emission of Ch. 173-490
Volatile organic compounds, emission standards Ch. 173-490

AIRCRAFT
Fuel tax Ch. 308-78

ALCOHOLISM
County programs
treatment facilities, approval, funding formula Ch. 275-25
Detoxification program Ch. 388-40
Treatment facilities
licensing standards, minimum Ch. 248-22
public and private Ch. 275-19

ALIEN BANKS
Examinations, costs of Ch. 50-44
Fee schedule Ch. 50-12

ANIMAL HEALTH
Cattle
diseases Ch. 16-86
Goats, diseases Ch. 16-86
Livestock
diseases Ch. 16-86

ANIMALS
Diseases
cattle Ch. 16-86
goats Ch. 16-86
livestock Ch. 16-86
Importation of Ch. 16-54
Quarantine, when Ch. 16-54

APPEALS
Personnel, department of disability separation Ch. 356-35
disciplinary actions of Ch. 356-35

APPLE ADVERTISING COMMISSION
Assessments Ch. 24-12

APPRENTICES
Apprenticeship and training council, standards, procedures, programs Ch. 296-04
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ARCHITECTS
Examinations, fees Ch. 308–12
Licenses, fees Ch. 308–12
Registration of, fees Ch. 308–12
State board of registration Ch. 308–12

ASIAN-AMERICAN AFFAIRS, COMMISSION ON
Meetings Ch. 34–02
Organization Ch. 34–02
Public records, availability Ch. 34–04

ASOTIN COUNTY
Shorelines
lakes Ch. 173–20
master program Ch. 173–19

ASSESSMENTS
Apple advertising commission Ch. 24–12
Washingtion state fruit commission, soft tree fruits Ch. 224–12

ATHLETIC COMMISSION
Boxing rules Ch. 36–12
Wrestling rules Ch. 36–12

AUCTIONS AND AUCTIONEERS
Auctioneers
licences, fees Ch. 308–11
trainee Ch. 308–11

AUDITOR, OFFICE OF THE (See STATE AUDITOR)

BANKS AND BANKING
Allen banks
examinations, costs of Ch. 50–44
fee schedule Ch. 50–12
Examinations, costs of Ch. 50–44
Federal fund transactions, characterization of Ch. 50–12
Industrial loan companies Ch. 50–20
examinations, costs of Ch. 50–44
Mutual savings banks
examinations, costs of Ch. 50–44
fee schedule Ch. 50–12
satellite facilities, application for Ch. 50–40
Public records Ch. 50–24
Satellite facilities, application for Ch. 50–40
Securities, purchase or sale, repurchase or resale Ch. 50–12
Small loan act rules Ch. 50–16
State banks
examinations, costs of Ch. 50–44
fee schedule Ch. 50–12
minimum reserve Ch. 50–12
satellite facilities, application for Ch. 50–40
Time deposits, defined Ch. 50–12
Trust companies
examinations, costs of Ch. 50–44
fee schedule Ch. 50–12
minimum reserve Ch. 50–12
satellite facilities, application for Ch. 50–40

BARBERS
Barber colleges, regulations Ch. 308–16
Barber shops, regulations Ch. 308–16
Licensing, schools, examination, fees Ch. 308–16

BEANS
Inspection fees Ch. 16–212

BEER
Brewers, holders and importers
licenses, rules pertaining to Ch. 314–20

BENTON COUNTY
Shorelines
lakes Ch. 173–20
master program Ch. 173–19

BILINGUAL INSTRUCTION (See SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL DISTRICTS, subtitle Transitional bilingual instruction program)

BLIND
Blindness, prevention of Ch. 67–40
Child and family services Ch. 67–50
Commission
blindness, prevention of, duties relating to Ch. 67–40
child and family services, duties relating to Ch. 67–50
general administration Ch. 67–15
public records, availability Ch. 67–14
vending facility program Ch. 67–32
Vending facility program Ch. 67–32
Vocational rehabilitation and services for Ch. 67–20

BOILERS AND PRESSURE VESSELS
Board of boiler rules
rules, substantive Ch. 296–104

BOXING
Regulations concerning Ch. 36–12

BRANDS AND MARKS
Brand inspection Ch. 16–620
Cattle, beef and dairy Ch. 16–96
Production record brands, beef and dairy cattle Ch. 16–96

BREWERS AND BREWERIES
Licenses, rules pertaining to Ch. 314–20

BUDGETS
Educational service district Ch. 392–125
School districts (common schools) Ch. 392–123

BUILDING CODE
Electrical installations
general Ch. 296–46
On-site sewage disposal, sanitation Ch. 248–96

BUILDINGS
Elevators, escalators, dumbwaiters, other lifting devices and moving walks, safety standards Ch. 296–81
Standards elevators, escalators, dumbwaiters, other lifting devices and moving walks Ch. 296–81

CATTLE
Production record brands, beef and dairy cattle Ch. 16–96

CEMETERIES
Cemetery board
fees, schedule of Ch. 98–70
notice of removal of dedication Ch. 98–20
Endowment care cemeteries, trust funds, alteration of identity of trustee, notice required Ch. 98–12
Fees, schedule of Ch. 98–70
Hybrid units Ch. 98–16

CERTIFICATION
Architects Ch. 308–12
Barbers Ch. 308–16
Cosmetologist Ch. 308–24
Dentists Ch. 308–40
Drivers’ licenses Ch. 308–104
special provisions and endorsements Ch. 308–100
Engineers, registered professional, application and examination procedure Ch. 196–12
Engineers in training, application and examination procedure Ch. 196–20
Funeral directors and embalmers Ch. 308–48
Hearing aid fitters, dispensers Ch. 308–50
Horse racing Ch. 260–36
Hulk haulers Ch. 308–61
Land surveyors, registered professional, application and examination procedure Ch. 196–16
Manicurist Ch. 308–24
Massage operators and businesses Ch. 308–51
Nurses
registered Ch. 308–120
Nursing home administrators Ch. 308–54
Opticians, dispensing Ch. 308–26
Optometrists Ch. 308–53
Osteopathic physicians’ assistants Ch. 308–138
Physical therapists Ch. 308–42
Physicians Ch. 308–52
Physicians’ assistants Ch. 308–52
Pollution, water national pollutant discharge elimination system permits Ch. 173–220
wastewater treatment plant operators Ch. 173–230

CERTIFICATES OF COMPETENCY
Electricians, journeyman Ch. 296–401

CERTIFICATION
Architects Ch. 308–12
Barbers Ch. 308–16
Cosmetologist Ch. 308–24
Dentists Ch. 308–40
Drivers’ licenses Ch. 308–104
special provisions and endorsements Ch. 308–100
Engineers, registered professional, application and examination procedure Ch. 196–12
Engineers in training, application and examination procedure Ch. 196–20
Funeral directors and embalmers Ch. 308–48
Hearing aid fitters, dispensers Ch. 308–50
Hulk haulers Ch. 308–61
Land surveyors, registered professional, application and examination procedure Ch. 196–16
Manicurist Ch. 308–24
Massage operators and businesses Ch. 308–51
Nurses
registered Ch. 308–120
Nursing home administrators Ch. 308–54
CERTIFICATION—Cont.
Opticians, dispensing Ch. 308–26
Optometrists Ch. 308–53
Osteopathic physicians’ assistants Ch. 308–138
Physician assistants Ch. 308–42
Physicians Ch. 308–52
Pollution, water
national pollutant discharge elimination system permits Ch. 173–220
wastewater treatment plant operators Ch. 173–230
Psychologists Ch. 308–122
Real estate brokers and salesmen Ch. 308–124A
Scrap processor Ch. 308–61
Shoreline development permits, exemptions Ch. 173–14
Wastewater treatment plant operators Ch. 173–230
Wreckers, vehicle Ch. 308–61

CHARITABLE SOLICITATIONS
Regulations governing all phases of Ch. 308–140

CHELAN COUNTY
Shoreslines
lakes Ch. 173–20
master program Ch. 173–19

CHILD BIRTH CENTERS
 Licensing standards, minimum Ch. 248–29

CHILDREN
Crippled children’s services, regulations for Ch. 248–105
Residential treatment facilities
psychiatrically impaired children and youth minimum licensing standards Ch. 248–23

CHIROPRACTIC
Chiropractic disciplinary board
rules, generally Ch. 113–12
Chiropractic examiners, board of, approval of colleges and symposiums Ch. 114–12

CIGARETTES
Unfair cigarette sales act
rules and regulations Ch. 458–24

CITIES AND TOWNS
Criminal justice cost reimbursement
impact account Ch. 275–110
Flood control, permit program Ch. 173–142
Shoreline management Ch. 173–19

CLALLAM COUNTY
Shoreslines
lakes Ch. 173–20
master program Ch. 173–19

CLARK COUNTY
Shoreslines
lakes Ch. 173–20
master program Ch. 173–19

CLUBS
Intoxicating liquor, rules applicable to Ch. 314–40

COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES—Cont.
Central Washington University—Cont.
parking and traffic regulations Ch. 106–116
registration and admission procedures Ch. 106–160
traffic and parking regulations Ch. 106–116
College work-study program Ch. 250–40
Eastern Washington State College
associated students, consultation of Ch. 172–114
classified personnel, hiring of, dismissal of, discipline, delegated authorization Ch. 172–180
conduct code, student Ch. 172–120
library policies Ch. 172–168
parking and traffic regulations Ch. 172–116
personnel, classified, hiring of, dismissal of, discipline, delegated authorization Ch. 172–180
student conduct code Ch. 172–120
students, associated, consultation of Ch. 172–114
traffic and parking regulations Ch. 172–116
Employee performance evaluation Ch. 251–32
Financial aid
need grant, students Ch. 250–20
students
blind students Ch. 250–32
college work-study program Ch. 250–40
need grant Ch. 250–20
work-study program, college Ch. 250–40
Higher education personnel board
personnel officers at state institutions of higher education, duties Ch. 251–04
Notices, rules and regulations, general drafting and filing procedures Ch. 1–13
Personnel, faculty
collective bargaining Ch. 251–14
Residency status for higher education Ch. 250–18
Student exchange program
Western Intestate Commission on Higher Education Student Exchange Program Ch. 250–28
The Evergreen State College
board of trustees
meetings, regular and special Ch. 174–104
employer interviews and recruiting Ch. 174–136
facilities, use of Ch. 174–136
financial obligation of students Ch. 174–162
library circulation policy Ch. 174–136
parking and traffic regulations Ch. 174–116
release of student information Ch. 174–162
smoking regulations Ch. 174–136
student affairs Ch. 174–162
traffic and parking regulations Ch. 174–116
Western Washington State College
rights and responsibilities, student Ch. 516–22
student rights and responsibilities Ch. 516–22
work-study program, college Ch. 250–40

COLUMBIA COUNTY
Shoreslines
lakes Ch. 173–20
master program Ch. 173–19

COLUMBIA RIVER
Fishing Ch. 220–32

COMMERCE AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Industrial development, revenue bonds, financing eligibility Ch. 130–16

COMMISSION ON EQUIPMENT
Administrative procedure Ch. 204–08

COMMISSION ON EQUIPMENT—Cont.
Approval of automotive equipment Ch. 204–08
Automotive equipment, approval of Ch. 204–08
Deceleration warning light, standards for Ch. 204–62
Emergency vehicles
authorization for Ch. 204–36
equipment, standards, requirements Ch. 204–36
lighting for Ch. 204–88
permits, requirements for Ch. 204–36
sirens or other emergency vehicle sound warning devices, standards for Ch. 204–84
Equipment standards
motor vehicles Ch. 204–10

FLASHING AMBER LAMPS
Mounting of, use of Ch. 204–38

Headlight flashing systems, standards for Ch. 204–80

Lamps
headlight flashing systems, standards for Ch. 204–80
headlamp modulator, motorcycle and motor-driven cycle, standards for Ch. 204–78

Motor vehicles, equipment standards Ch. 204–10

Motor-driven cycle
headlamp modulator, standards for Ch. 204–78
Motorcycle
headlamp modulator, standards for Ch. 204–78
Noise limits Ch. 204–56
On–highway sound level measurements Ch. 204–56

Practice and procedure Ch. 204–08
Rule making amendment or repeal, petitions for Ch. 204–08

Sirens or other emergency vehicle sound warning devices, standards for Ch. 204–84
Sound measurement procedure Ch. 204–56

Studded tires, standards, approval of, use of, when Ch. 204–24

Tire chains
standards, approval of, use of, when Ch. 204–24
standards for Ch. 204–22
studded, standards, approval of, use of, when Ch. 204–24

Towing businesses, rules regulating Ch. 204–66

Trucking devices, vehicular, approval of Ch. 204–24

Trailer tongue lamps Ch. 204–39

COMMUNITY COLLEGE EDUCATION, STATE BOARD FOR
Annuity and retirement plan, faculty members and employees Ch. 131–16
Educational services
courses for courses utilizing supplemental and shared funding Ch. 131–32
Faculty members and employees, retirement and annuity plan Ch. 131–16
Institutional long–term loan fund Ch. 131–36
Retirement and annuity plan for faculty members and employees Ch. 131–16
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COMMUNITY COLLEGES—Cont.

Community college district No. 12
  board of trustees
  faculty tenure and probationary employment Ch. 132L-128

Community college district No. 13
  board of trustees
  meetings Ch. 132M-104

Community college district No. 14
  parking and traffic regulations Ch. 132N-156

Community college district No. 18
  board of trustees
  tenure
  nonrenewal of faculty probationers' contracts and faculty dismissals, regulations on Ch. 132R-128

Community college district No. 19
  board of trustees
  classified staff, civil service employees, reduction in force Ch. 132S-156

  reduction in force for classified staff, civil service employees Ch. 132S-31

Community college district No. 20
  board of trustees
  faculty tenure rights and procedures Ch. 132V-22

  tuition and fees Ch. 132Y-20

  refund rule Ch. 132Y-20

  educational services charges for courses utilizing supplemental and shared funding Ch. 131-32

  Grays Harbor Community College
  public records policy Ch. 132B-276

  Green River Community College
  parking and traffic regulations Ch. 132L-116
  traffic and parking regulations Ch. 132L-116

  Institutional long-term loan fund Ch. 131-36

  Lower Columbia College
  admission Ch. 132M-160
  affirmative action program Ch. 132M-112
  college facilities, use of academic Ch. 132M-112
  business Ch. 132M-112
  faculty tenure Ch. 132M-115
  parking regulations Ch. 132M-116
  student conduct code Ch. 132M-120
  student records, access to Ch. 132M-113
  tenure, faculty Ch. 132M-115
  use of college facilities academic Ch. 132M-115
  business Ch. 132M-115

  notices, rules and regulations, general drafting and filing procedures Ch. 1-13

  Olympic Technical Community College
  emergency procedures Ch. 132L-26
  full-time faculty, work load requirements, rules and procedures concerning Ch. 132L-112
  leave policies, professional employees Ch. 132L-112

COMMUNITY COLLEGES—Cont.

Community college district No. 3
  board of trustees
  faculty tenure and probationary employment Ch. 132L-128

Community college district No. 4
  board of trustees
  meetings Ch. 132M-104

Community college district No. 14
  parking and traffic regulations Ch. 132N-156

Community college district No. 18
  board of trustees
  tenure
  nonrenewal of faculty probationers' contracts and faculty dismissals, regulations on Ch. 132R-128

Community college district No. 19
  board of trustees
  classified staff, civil service employees, reduction in force Ch. 132S-156

  reduction in force for classified staff, civil service employees Ch. 132S-31

Community college district No. 20
  board of trustees
  faculty tenure rights and procedures Ch. 132V-22

  tuition and fees Ch. 132Y-20

  refund rule Ch. 132Y-20

  educational services charges for courses utilizing supplemental and shared funding Ch. 131-32

  Grays Harbor Community College
  public records policy Ch. 132B-276

  Green River Community College
  parking and traffic regulations Ch. 132L-116
  traffic and parking regulations Ch. 132L-116

  Institutional long-term loan fund Ch. 131-36

  Lower Columbia College
  admission Ch. 132M-160
  affirmative action program Ch. 132M-112
  college facilities, use of academic Ch. 132M-112
  business Ch. 132M-112
  faculty tenure Ch. 132M-115
  parking regulations Ch. 132M-116
  student conduct code Ch. 132M-120
  student records, access to Ch. 132M-113
  tenure, faculty Ch. 132M-115
  use of college facilities academic Ch. 132M-115
  business Ch. 132M-115

  notices, rules and regulations, general drafting and filing procedures Ch. 1-13

  Olympic Technical Community College
  emergency procedures Ch. 132L-26
  full-time faculty, work load requirements, rules and procedures concerning Ch. 132L-112
  leave policies, professional employees Ch. 132L-112
COUNTIES—Cont.
Board of equalization reconvening of Ch. 458-14
Criminal justice cost reimbursement
impact account Ch. 275-110
Developmental disabilities program, services,
requirements, funding formula Ch. 275-25
Drug treatment program, priorities, require­
ments, services, funding formula Ch. 275-25
Flood control, permit program Ch. 173-142
Mental health program, priorities, require­
ments, services, funding formula Ch. 275-25
Shoreline management Ch. 173-19
COUNTY ASSESSOR
Property tax, rules for assessors Ch. 458-12
COWLITZ COUNTY
Shorelines
lakes Ch. 173-20
master program Ch. 173-19
CRIMINAL JUSTICE TRAINING COM­
MISSION, WASHINGTON STATE
Basic law enforcement training, requirement of
Ch. 139-14
Correctional training Ch. 139-36
Fire marshals, requirement for training of Ch.
139-50
Goals of board
prosecutor training Ch. 139-32
Police dog handler, requirement for training of
Ch. 139-50
Prosecutor training standards and education
Ch. 139-32
Requirement of basic law enforcement training
Ch. 139-14
CRIMINAL RECORDS
Collection, maintenance and dissemination of
Ch. 446-20
DAIRIES AND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Milk and milk products
cream Ch. 16-101
milk Ch. 16-101
DANGEROUS WASTE
Regulations Ch. 173-303
DATA PROCESSING AUTHORITY,
WASHINGTON STATE
Practice and procedure, public records Ch.
143-06
DAY CARE CENTERS
Fire protection standards Ch. 212-54
Mini day care centers
fire protection standards Ch. 212-55
DAY TREATMENT CENTERS
Fire protection standards Ch. 212-54
DEFERRED COMPENSATION, COMMIT­
TEE FOR
Deferred compensation plan
administration of Ch. 154-08
amendment of Ch. 154-32
applicable law, state and federal Ch. 154-68
assets of plan Ch. 154-48
benefits
death of participant
after retirement Ch. 154-16
prior to retirement Ch. 154-20
normal retirement Ch. 154-16
DEFERRED COMPENSATION—Cont.
Deferred compensation plan—Cont.
benefits—Cont.
termination of services Ch. 154-20
emergency, unforeseeable Ch. 154-24
established Ch. 154-01
investment responsibility Ch. 154-60
leave of absence Ch. 154-28
nonassignability clause Ch. 154-44
participation
committee members Ch. 154-52
employer Ch. 154-56
participation in Ch. 154-12
relationship to other plans Ch. 154-36
termination of Ch. 154-32
transfer in lieu of benefits Ch. 154-40
Definitions Ch. 154-04
Powers Ch. 154-64
DENTAL DISCIPLINARY BOARD
Guidelines for
anesthetists, safe administration of Ch. 308-39
delegation of duties to persons not licensed
as dentists Ch. 308-38
DENTISTRY
Anesthetists, guidelines for safe adminis­
tration of Ch. 308-39
Dental hygienists
duties Ch. 308-38
examination, licensing, fees Ch. 308-25
licenses, display of Ch. 308-37
reports, practices Ch. 308-37
Dentists
duties Ch. 308-38
examinations, licensing, fees Ch. 308-40
inventory requirements, prescriptions Ch.
308-37
licences, display of Ch. 308-37
prescriptions for artificial restorations, pro­
cedure Ch. 308-40
records, patient, maintenance of Ch. 308-17
Ch. 308-40
reports, practices Ch. 308-37
Unlicensed persons
acts that may or may not be performed Ch.
308-38
DEPOSITIONS
State board of education, hearings before Ch.
180-08
DEVELOPMENTALLY DISABLED
Bureau of
case services, home aid resources Ch. 275-27
Counties
services, requirements, funding formula Ch.
275-25
DISABLED PERSONS
Property tax exemptions Ch. 458-16
DISCRIMINATION
Affirmative action plan, standards, procedures,
appeals, labor and industries Ch. 296-04
DISEASES
Communicable, other
reporting of Ch. 248-100
DISPLACED HOMEMAKER ACT
Regulations for administration of Ch. 250-44
DMSO
Availability, licensing, labeling Ch. 360-48
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DOUGLAS COUNTY

Shorelines
lakes Ch. 173-20
master program Ch. 173-19

DRUG AND ALCOHOL PROGRAMS
Alcoholism
treatment facilities Ch. 275-19
Alcoholism programs
counties, treatment facilities, approval,
funding formula Ch. 275-25
Drug treatment program
county, priorities, requirements, services,
funding formula Ch. 275-25

DRUGLESS THERAPEUTICS
Standards for provisional and full approval Ch. 308-34

DWELLING HOUSE
On-site sewage disposal, sanitation Ch. 248-96
Smoke detection devices required, when Ch. 212-10

ECOLOGY, DEPARTMENT OF
Agricultural pollution abatement program
limitation on use of funds Ch. 173-80
Air pollution
emission standards Ch. 173-400
motor vehicles Ch. 173-422
primary aluminum plants Ch. 173-415
volatile organic compounds, source of Ch. 173-490
primary aluminum plants Ch. 173-415
regulations Ch. 173-400
primary aluminum plants Ch. 173-415
volatile organic compounds, emission of Ch. 173-490
volatile organic compounds, emission of Ch. 173-490
Assistant director, powers, delegated authority
Ch. 173-06
Dangerous waste regulations Ch. 173-303
Definitions Ch. 173-06
Deputy director, powers, delegated authority
Ch. 173-06
Director
powers, delegated authority Ch. 173-06
Executive assistant director, powers, delegated authority
Ch. 173-06
Flood control zone designation
dedication to counties, cities and towns Ch. 173-142
Forest practices
rules adopted jointly by forest practices board and department Ch. 222-24, Ch. 222-30, Ch. 222-38
Lake restoration grants program
limitation on use of funds Ch. 173-80
Pollution
national pollutant discharge elimination system permits Ch. 173-220
Powers and duties
Odessa ground-water management Ch. 173-128-A
policy Ch. 173-130A
Shoreline developments
permits, exemptions Ch. 173-14
Shoreline management
master program
cities Ch. 173-19
counties Ch. 173-19
Shoreline management act
lakes, shorelines Ch. 173-20
Wastewater treatment plants, operators certification Ch. 173-230
Wastewater treatment program
limitation on use of funds Ch. 173-80

ECOLOGY, DEPARTMENT OF—Cont.
Water pollution abatement, limitations on use of Referendum 39 grant funds for Ch. 173-80
Water quality
standards Ch. 173-201
Water rate charges Ch. 173-164
Wetlands Ch. 173-22

ELECTIONS
Special elections
major public energy bond measures Ch. 434-91

ELECTRIC COMPANIES
Generally Ch. 480-100
Interconnection with electric cogeneration and small power production facilities Ch. 480-105

ELECTRICAL ADVISORY BOARD
Workers, electrical
journeyman, certification Ch. 296-401

ELECTRICIANS
Installations, electrical
general Ch. 296-46
Workers, electrical
general Ch. 296-45
journeyman, certification Ch. 296-401

ELEVATORS, ESCALATORS AND DUMBWAITERS
Construction, alteration, relocation of fees Ch. 296-86
regulations Ch. 296-86
Fees and permits for construction, alteration, relocation of Ch. 296-86
Regulations for construction, alteration, relocation Ch. 296-86
Safety rules governing existing elevators, escalators, dumbwaiters, other lifting devices Ch. 296-81

EMERGENCY MEDICAL CARE AND TRANSPORTATION SERVICES
Physician's trained
airway management technician Ch. 248-15
mobile intensive care paramedic Ch. 248-15
mobile intravenous therapy technician Ch. 248-15

EMERGENCY SERVICES, DEPARTMENT OF
Emergency management assistance fund, criteria for allocation of Ch. 118-10
Mt. St. Helens, permitted entry and/or occupation, rules for Ch. 118-03

EMPLOYER AND EMPLOYEES
Affirmative action plan, standards, procedures, appeals, labor and industries Ch. 296-04
Injuries, illnesses, occupational, recording and reporting of Ch. 296-27
Prevailing wages Ch. 296-127
Safety and health standards, general Ch. 296-24

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
Fee schedule Ch. 308-33

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES—Cont.
Regulations, contracts, registration, fees Ch. 308-33

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY, DEPARTMENT OF
Benefits, provisions for Ch. 192-12
Commissioner
interpretive regulations Ch. 192-16
Interpretive regulations Ch. 192-16
Substantive rules Ch. 192-12

ENERGY
State energy office
fees, radioactive waste management facilities Ch. 194-16
public records, availability Ch. 194-10
state environmental policy act guidelines Ch. 194-12

ENERGY FACILITY SITE EVALUATION COUNCIL
Application
energy facility site certification, procedure, guidelines Ch. 463-42
Auditing to determine certification compliance Ch. 463-54
Certification compliance, auditing to determine Ch. 463-54
Energy facility site certification, application for, procedure, guidelines Ch. 463-42
Facilities
air pollution, source of, prevention of, statewide program Ch. 463-39
dangerous wastes Ch. 463-40
Hearing
contested case Ch. 463-30
Organization Ch. 463-06
Policy and interpretation Ch. 463-14
Public records, availability Ch. 463-06
State environmental policy act, guidelines interpreting and implementing Ch. 463-46

ENGINEERS AND LAND SURVEYORS
Engineers
certification Ch. 196-12
examination Ch. 196-12
professional Ch. 196-12
registered Ch. 196-12
registration Ch. 196-12
Engineers in training
in training Ch. 196-20
Land surveyors
certification Ch. 196-16
examinations Ch. 196-16
professional Ch. 196-16
registered Ch. 196-16
registration Ch. 196-16
Reciprocity registration Ch. 196-24
Registration
certificates, examination Ch. 196-12, Ch. 196-16
reciprocal Ch. 196-24

ENVIRONMENT
Environmental hearings office
meetings, public Ch. 198-12
public records, availability Ch. 198-12
Pollution, water national pollutant discharge elimination system permit program Ch. 173-220

EVIDENCE
State board of education, hearings before Ch. 189-08

EXAMINATIONS
Engineers Ch. 196-12
Engineers in training Ch. 196-20
EXAMINATIONS—Cont.
Land surveyors Ch. 196-16

EXPENSES AND PER DIEM
Moving expenses for state officers and employees, exceptions Ch. 82-24
Travel expenses Ch. 82-28

EXPLOSIVES
Handling of Ch. 296-52

FEDERAL
Lands
- lakes on private lands within confines of, subject to Shoreline management act of 1971 Ch. 173-20
- wetlands on private lands within confines of, subject to Shoreline management act of 1971 Ch. 173-22

FEES
- Feeds, fertilizers, livestock remedies Ch. 16-200

FEEDS
- Inspection of beans Ch. 16-212
- grain Ch. 16-212
- hay Ch. 16-212
- peas Ch. 16-212
- Interstate or intrastate permits, motor vehicles Ch. 308-97
- Intransit permits, motor vehicles Ch. 308-97
- License activities of department of social and health services Ch. 440-44
- Pilot registration Ch. 12-18
- Seeks sampling and testing of Ch. 16-304
- State energy office radioactive waste management facilities Ch. 194-16
- Survey, plat and map filing and recording Ch. 332-150

FERRIES
- Terminals Ch. 468-300
- Toll schedules Ch. 468-300

FERRY COUNTY
Shorelines
- lakes Ch. 173-20
- master program Ch. 173-19

FERTILIZERS
Fertilizers, feeds, livestock remedies Ch. 16-200

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT, OFFICE OF
Electronic deposit of salaries and state funded benefits Ch. 82-20
- Moving expenses, state officers and employees Ch. 82-24
- Pay dates for state employees Ch. 82-50
- Public funds cash flow Ch. 82-10
- Salaries, electronic deposit of Ch. 82-20
- State employees, pay dates for Ch. 82-50
- State funded benefits, electronic deposit of Ch. 82-20
- Travel regulations Ch. 82-28

FIRE MARSHAL, STATE
Day care centers
- fire protection standards Ch. 212-54
- mini fire protection standards Ch. 212-55
- Day treatment centers fire protection standards Ch. 212-54

FIREWORKS
- Juveniles, firearm safety Ch. 232-12

FLOOD CONTROL
- Permit program delegation of authority by department of ecology to counties, cities and towns Ch. 173-142
- Zone designation delegation to counties, cities and towns Ch. 173-142

FOOD FISH AND SHELLFISH
Classifications Ch. 220-12
- Commercial fishing
- coastal waters Ch. 220-44
- Columbia river Ch. 220-32
- fish receiving tickets Ch. 220-69
- gear reduction program, procedures Ch. 220-95
- Grays Harbor Ch. 220-36
- Puget Sound
- commercial bait fish Ch. 220-49
- fish other than salmon Ch. 220-48
- salmon Ch. 220-47
- shellfish Ch. 220-52
- oyster production summary Ch. 220-69
- weight delivery sheets Ch. 220-69
- steelhead trout Ch. 220-12
- weight delivery sheets Ch. 220-69
- Willapa Harbor Ch. 220-40
- Definitions Ch. 220-12, Ch. 220-16
- Department of fisheries gear reduction program, commercial fishing, procedures Ch. 220-95
- Fishing ceremonia1, off-reservation treaty Ch. 220-20
- commercial
- coastal waters Ch. 220-44
- Columbia river Ch. 220-32
- fish receiving tickets Ch. 220-69
- Grays Harbor Ch. 220-36
- Puget Sound
- commercial bait fish Ch. 220-49
- fish other than salmon Ch. 220-48
- salmon Ch. 220-47
- receiving tickets, fish Ch. 220-69

FORESTS AND FOREST PRODUCTS
- Shellfish lawful and unlawful acts Ch. 220-20
- Sport salmon catch record card Ch. 220-69
- Treaty Indian—Columbia river, Willapa Harbor, Grays Harbor, management and catch reporting areas Ch. 220-22

FOREST CHEMICALS
- forest fire prevention and suppression Ch. 222-20
- chemicals, forest handling, storage and application of Ch. 222-38
- classes of Ch. 222-16
- definitions Ch. 222-16
- forest chemicals, handling, storage and application of Ch. 222-38
- forest fire prevention and suppression Ch. 222-50
- health and safety Ch. 222-50
- interagency agreements Ch. 222-12
- policy and organization Ch. 222-20
- post-harvest site preparation Ch. 222-30
- reforestation Ch. 222-34
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LABORS
Apprenticeship and training council, standards, procedures, programs Ch. 296-04

LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS’ AND FIRE FIGHTERS’ RETIREMENT BOARD
General administration Ch. 415-104
Medical and health standards, minimum Ch. 415-104
Public records, accessibility Ch. 415-104

LABOR
Higher education personnel board generally Ch. 251-04
Injuries, illnesses, occupational, recording and reporting of Ch. 296-27
Prevailing wages Ch. 296-127
Safety and health standards, general Ch. 296-24

LABOR AND INDUSTRIES, DEPARTMENT OF
Affirmative action plan, standards, procedures, appeals Ch. 296-04
Appeals, abatement order Ch. 296-350
Apprenticeship and training council, standards, procedures, programs Ch. 296-04
Board of boiler rules, rules, substantive Ch. 296-104
Commercial coaches, construction standards, generally Ch. 296-150B
Industrial insurance, classification, rates, rating system, manual of Ch. 296-17
manual of rules, classification, rates, rating system Ch. 296-17
medical aid rules Chiropractic, fees Ch. 296-23
conversion factor tables Ch. 296-20
drugless therapeutic, fees Ch. 296-23
hospital, fees Ch. 296-23
nuclear medicine, fees Ch. 296-23
pathology, fees Ch. 296-23
physical therapy, fees Ch. 296-23
radiation therapy, fees Ch. 296-23
radiology, fees Ch. 296-23
specific therapeutic procedures, fees Ch. 296-21
surgical fees Ch. 296-22
therapeutic procedures, specific, fees Ch. 296-21
treatment, fees, procedures Ch. 296-20,
self-insurance, claims, procedure Ch. 296-15
surgical fees Ch. 296-22
Injuries, illnesses, occupational, recording and reporting of Ch. 296-27
Mobile homes, commercial coaches, and recreational vehicles, construction standards, generally Ch. 296-150B
Public records, availability Ch. 296-06
Recreational vehicles, construction standards, generally Ch. 296-150B
Rehabilitation review Ch. 296-18
Safety and health standards, appeals, abatement order Ch. 296-350
employment conditions, discrimination pursuant to RCW 49.17.160 Ch. 296-360
general Ch. 296-24

LICENSES
Architects Ch. 308-12
Auctioneers Ch. 308-11
Barber shops Ch. 308-16
Barbers Ch. 308-16
Beer holders, brewers and importers, rules pertaining to Ch. 314-20
Consolidated licensing system, grocery related business Ch. 308-300
Cosmetologist Ch. 308-24
Dental hygienists Ch. 308-25
display of Ch. 308-37
display of Ch. 308-24
Dentists Ch. 308-40
display of Ch. 308-37
Drivers’ licenses Ch. 308-104
special provisions and endorsements Ch. 308-100
Engineers, registered professional, application and examination procedure Ch. 196-12
Funeral directors and embalmers Ch. 308-48
Gambling, procedure generally Ch. 230-04
Grocery related business, consolidated licensing system Ch. 308-300
Hearing aid fitters, dispensers Ch. 308-50
Horse racing Ch. 260-36
Hulk haulers Ch. 308-61
Land surveyors, registered professional, application and examination procedure Ch. 196-16
Liquor retail licensees Ch. 314-16
rules, applicable to all licensees Ch. 314-12
Manicurist Ch. 308-24
Massage operators and businesses Ch. 308-51
Midwifery Ch. 308-115
Nurses registered Ch. 308-120
Nursing home administrators Ch. 308-54
Opticians, dispensing Ch. 308-26
Optometrists Ch. 308-53
Osteopathic physicians’ assistants Ch. 308-138
Pharmacists, pharmacy, pharmacy assistants Ch. 360-18
Physical therapists Ch. 308-42
Physicians Ch. 308-52
Physicians’ assistants Ch. 308-52
Psychologists, fees Ch. 308-122
Radioactive material, specific licenses Ch. 402-22
Real estate brokers and salesmen Ch. 308-124A
Registered sanitarians Ch. 308-122
Sanitarians, registered Ch. 308-122
Scrap processor Ch. 308-61
Wreckers, vehicle Ch. 308-61

LICENSED PERSONNEL
collective bargaining Ch. 251-14
Apprenticeship and training council, standards, procedures, programs Ch. 296-04
Board of boiler rules, rules, substantive Ch. 296-104
Commercial coaches, construction standards, generally Ch. 296-150B
Industrial insurance, classification, rates, rating system, manual of Ch. 296-17
manual of rules, classification, rates, rating system Ch. 296-17
medical aid rules Chiropractic, fees Ch. 296-23
conversion factor tables Ch. 296-20
drugless therapeutic, fees Ch. 296-23
hospital, fees Ch. 296-23
nuclear medicine, fees Ch. 296-23
pathology, fees Ch. 296-23
physical therapy, fees Ch. 296-23
radiation therapy, fees Ch. 296-23
radiology, fees Ch. 296-23
specific therapeutic procedures, fees Ch. 296-21
surgical fees Ch. 296-22
therapeutic procedures, specific, fees Ch. 296-21
treatment, fees, procedures Ch. 296-20,
self-insurance, claims, procedure Ch. 296-15
surgical fees Ch. 296-22
Injuries, illnesses, occupational, recording and reporting of Ch. 296-27
Mobile homes, commercial coaches, and recreational vehicles, construction standards, generally Ch. 296-150B
Public records, availability Ch. 296-06
Recreational vehicles, construction standards, generally Ch. 296-150B
Rehabilitation review Ch. 296-18
Safety and health standards, appeals, abatement order Ch. 296-350
employment conditions, discrimination pursuant to RCW 49.17.160 Ch. 296-360
general Ch. 296-24

LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD
Business license center act Ch. 308-300
Certificates checks in payment of Ch. 308-04
Checks, payment of licenses, certificates, penalties Ch. 308-04
Consolidated licensing system, grocery related business Ch. 308-300
Director of drugless therapies, standards for provisional and full approval Ch. 308-34
Grocery related business, consolidated licensing system Ch. 308-300
Licenses checks in payment of Ch. 308-04
Securities division broker-dealers and salesmen Ch. 460-20A
exempt securities Ch. 460-42A
exemptions under RCW 21.20.320(9) Ch. 460-44A
general rules Ch. 460-16A
investment advisers Ch. 460-24A
Securities exempt Ch. 460-42A
Washington state limited offering exemption Ch. 460-46A

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP
Filing, centralized system Ch. 434-55

LINCOLN COUNTY
Shorelines lakes Ch. 173-20
master program Ch. 173-19

LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD
Advertising, regulations applicable to intoxicating liquor Ch. 314-52
Annual reports, availability, fees Ch. 314-62
Beer holders, brewers and importers, rules pertaining to Ch. 314-20
Chemical analysis of liquor Ch. 314-64
Clubs, rules applicable to Ch. 314-40
In-state beer and wine suppliers, sales by Ch. 314-27
Interstate commercial common carrier carriers, reports to be filed by Ch. 314-27
Licensees, retail Ch. 314-16
Licenses rules, applicable to all licensees Ch. 314-12
Liquor chemical analysis of Ch. 314-64
disposition of stock following discontinuance of business by class H licensee Ch. 314-70
when lawfully seized by a governmental agency Ch. 314-70
licensed agents Ch. 314-44
samples Ch. 314-64
Liquor law pamphlets, availability, update, fees Ch. 314-62
Official seal Ch. 314-78
Permits, banquet Ch. 314-18
special Ch. 314-38
Practice and procedure Ch. 314-08
Public records, availability Ch. 314-60
Reports, payment of markup and taxes, sales by in-state beer and wine suppliers Ch. 314-27
Retail licensees Ch. 314-16
Rules, applicable to all licensees Ch. 314-12
Samples, liquor Ch. 314-64
Seal, official Ch. 314-78
Wine importers Ch. 314-24
wholesalers Ch. 314-24
Wineries Ch. 314-24
NATURAL RESOURCES, DEPARTMENT OF

OF
Forest Products Industry Recovery Act of 1982 Ch. 332-140
Forest protection Ch. 332-24
Leases
Oil and gas Ch. 332-12
Oil and gas leases Ch. 332-12
State-owned lands
leasing program, guidelines for Ch. 332-22
Survey, plat and map
OPTOMETRY
Optometrists
registration, certificates, fees Ch. 308-53
Students of
benefits available under Western Interstate Commission on Higher Education Student Exchange Program Ch. 250-28
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS’ ACUPUNCTURE ASSISTANTS
Requirements Ch. 308-138B
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS’ ASSISTANTS
Licensing of, fees Ch. 308-138
Prescriptive authority Ch. 308-138A
Program approval Ch. 308-138A

OCEAN BEACHES
Vehicular traffic on Ch. 352-36

OCEANOGRAPHIC COMMISSION
Meetings Ch. 342-10
Organization Ch. 342-10
Public records, availability Ch. 342-10

OIL AND GAS
Conservation committee
rules, generally Ch. 344-12
Drilling, production Ch. 344-12
Leases Ch. 332-12

OKANOGAN COUNTY
Shorelines
lakes Ch. 173-20
master program Ch. 173-19

OPTICIANS, DISPENSING
Apprentices, registration of Ch. 308-26
Examination Ch. 308-26
Fees Ch. 308-26
Licensing, registration of Ch. 308-26
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PERSONNEL APPEALS BOARD—Cont.

Filing of appeals Ch. 358-20
Hearings, procedures Ch. 358-30
Hearings examiners Ch. 358-30
Membership Ch. 358-01
Public records, availability Ch. 358-40
Purpose Ch. 358-01

PESTICIDE APPLICATION

Chemicals and chemically treated materials in certain counties, use of Ch. 16-230

PESTICIDES

Chemicals and chemically treated materials in certain counties, use of Ch. 16-230

PETITIONS

State board of education, hearings before Ch. 180-08

PHARMACY, BOARD OF

Clinic dispensaries Ch. 360-16
Containers, child-resistant Ch. 360-16
Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) availability, licensing Ch. 360-48
Drug vending machines Ch. 360-16
Drugs, return or exchange of, prohibited Ch. 360-16
Emergency drug kits for extended care facility Ch. 360-13
Ephedrine prescription restrictions Ch. 360-32
Extended care facility emergency drug kits Ch. 360-13
supplemental use dose kits Ch. 360-13
Hospital pharmacy standards Ch. 360-17
Inspection, refusal to permit Ch. 360-16
Intern registration fee Ch. 360-18
Legend drugs, identification of Ch. 360-12
Mechanical devices in hospitals Ch. 360-16
Patient information required Ch. 360-16
Patient medication record system Ch. 360-16
Pharmacists application, fees Ch. 360-12
foreign-trained Ch. 360-12
licensing periods and fees Ch. 360-18
prescriptive authority, guideline or protocol Ch. 360-12
Pharmacy generally Ch. 360-16
licensing periods and fees Ch. 360-18
physical standards for Ch. 360-16
Pharmacy assistant licensing periods and fees Ch. 360-18
Poison control Ch. 360-16
Prophylactics, sale and testing of Ch. 360-40
Public records, availability Ch. 360-44
Record requirements patient medication record system Ch. 360-16
prescriptions Ch. 360-16
Registration, new drug store Ch. 360-16
Return or exchange of drugs prohibited Ch. 360-16
Sales requiring prescriptions Ch. 360-32
wholesalers Ch. 360-21
Supplemental use dose kits for extended care facility Ch. 360-13
Uniform controlled substances act, regulations implementing Ch. 360-36
Wholesalers Ch. 360-21

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS

Registration, certificates, examinations, fees Ch. 308-42

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS—Cont.

Physician’s trained—Cont.
mobile intensive care paramedic Ch. 248-15
mobile intravenous therapy technician Ch. 248-15
Registration, certificates, examinations, fees Ch. 308-52

PHYSICIANS’ ASSISTANTS

Classification, registration, fee Ch. 308-52

PILOTS

Registration of Ch. 12-18
Unlicensed, registration of Ch. 12-18

PLANNING AND COMMUNITY AFFAIRS AGENCY

Governor’s committee on law and justice organization and general procedures Ch. 365-31
Head start programs, local Ch. 365-40
Law and justice planning office organization and general procedures Ch. 365-31
Local head start programs Ch. 365-40

POLLOUTION

Forest chemicals, procedures for control of Ch. 222-38
Water
national pollutant discharge elimination system permit program Ch. 173-220
wastewater treatment plant operators Ch. 173-230

POLUTON CONTROL HEARINGS BOARD

Practice and procedure Ch. 371-08
Public records, availability Ch. 371-12

PRISON TERMS AND PAROLES, BOARD OF

 Clemency Ch. 381-07
Conditional discharge Ch. 381-07
Disciplinary hearings, procedures for conducting Ch. 381-04
Final discharge Ch. 381-07
Fixing duration of confinement, minimum term Ch. 381-02
Fixing of minimum terms, guidelines for Title 381
General administrative policies Ch. 381-01
Paroleability hearings, procedures for conducting Ch. 381-05
Parole board rules, public records, availability Ch. 381-08
Parole revocation hearings, procedures for conducting Ch. 381-06
Progress and parole meetings, procedures for conducting Ch. 381-03
Reconsideration of length of confinement, guidelines for Title 381

PROSECUTOR TRAINING STANDARDS AND EDUCATION, BOARD ON

Goals of board Ch. 139-32

PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Smoking regulations Ch. 248-152

PUBLIC DISCLOSURE COMMISSION

Administrative procedures Ch. 390-12
Campaign financing reporting, contributions, forms for Ch. 390-16
Definitions Ch. 390-05
Enforcement procedures Ch. 390-37
Forms campaign financing reporting, contributions Ch. 390-16
elected officials and legislators Ch. 390-20
lobbying reports Ch. 390-20
lobbyist registration Ch. 390-20
General policies and definitions Ch. 390-05
Investigative hearings Ch. 390-37
Public records, availability Ch. 390-14

PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS COMMISSION

Collective bargaining
impass resolution rules Ch. 391-55
representation case rules Ch. 391-25
unfair labor practice case rules Ch. 391-45
union security dispute rules Ch. 391-95
Impasse resolution rules Ch. 391-55
Practice and procedure Ch. 391-08
Representation case rules Ch. 391-25
Unfair labor practice case rules Ch. 391-45
Union security dispute rules Ch. 391-95

PUBLIC FUNDS

Cash flow, office of financial management, responsibilities Ch. 82-10
Recreation, outdoor
all terrain vehicle Ch. 286-26
applications for Ch. 286-20
grants Ch. 286-16
projects, funded Ch. 286-24

PUBLIC LANDS, COMMISSIONER OF

Forest Products Industry Recovery Act of 1982
implementation of Ch. 332-140

PUBLIC LANDS

State-owned lands leasing program, guidelines for Ch. 332-22

PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

State
 electronic deposit of salaries and state funded benefits Ch. 82-20
 moving expenses Ch. 82-24
 pay dates for Ch. 82-50
 travel regulations Ch. 82-28

PUBLIC UTILITIES

Water supplies health requirements Ch. 248-54
waterworks operator certification Ch. 248-55

QUARANTINE

Animals, when Ch. 16-54
Communicable diseases, procedure Ch. 248-100

RAILROAD COMPANIES

Accident reports Ch. 480-62
Bridge safety rules Ch. 480-62
Flagpersons Ch. 480-62
Hazardous materials regulations Ch. 480-62
Locomotive speedometers Ch. 480-62
Operations Ch. 480-62
Speedometers, locomotive Ch. 480-62
Traffic control devices Ch. 480-62
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REAL ESTATE BROKERS AND SALESMEN

**Broker**
- Office of Ch. 308-124B responsibilities Ch. 308-124C
- Commissions, earned, payment of Ch. 308-124D
- Examination Ch. 308-124A
- Licenses Ch. 308-124, Ch. 308-124A
- Miscellaneous provisions Ch. 308-124F
- Negotiating agreements and closing Ch. 308-124D
- Operational procedures Ch. 308-124D, Ch. 308-124D
- Trust accounts Ch. 308-124E
- Procedures, operational
- commissions, earned, payment of Ch. 308-124D
- negotiating agreements and closing Ch. 308-124D
- Real estate courses, regulation of Ch. 308-124H
- Responsibilities, brokers Ch. 308-124C
- Trust account procedures Ch. 308-124E

**REAL ESTATE COMMISSION**
- Duties Ch. 308-124
- Generally Ch. 308-124

**RECIPIROCITY COMMISSION**
- Vehicle reciprocity Ch. 410-20

**RECORDS AND DOCUMENTS**
- Administrative hearings, office of Ch. 10-04
- Agriculture, department of Ch. 16-06
- Asian-American affairs, commission on Ch. 34-04
- Banking, division of Ch. 50-24
- Blind, commission for the Ch. 67-14
- Board of industrial insurance appeals Ch. 263-12
- Columbia Basin Community College Ch. 132S-10
- Community college district No. 2 Ch. 132B-276
- Community college district No. 19 Ch. 132B-10
- Data processing authority, Washington state Ch. 143-06
- Dental records, maintenance of by dentist Ch. 308-37
- Deficiencies Ch. 308-40
- Energy facility site evaluation council Ch. 463-06
- Forest practices appeals board Ch. 223-12
- Gambling commission, Washington state Ch. 230-60
- Game commission, state Ch. 232-12
- Grays Harbor Community College Ch. 132B-276
- Industrial insurance appeals, board of Ch. 263-12
- Industrial loan companies Ch. 50-20
- Interagency committee for outdoor recreation Ch. 286-06
- Labor and industries, department of Ch. 296-06
- Law enforcement officers' and fire fighters' retirement board Ch. 415-104
- Oceanographic commission Ch. 342-10
- Personnel, department of Ch. 356-07
- Personnel appeals board Ch. 358-40
- Pharmacy, board of Ch. 360-44
- Pollution control hearings board Ch. 371-12
- Public disclosure commission Ch. 390-14
- Shorelines hearings board Ch. 461-12
- Small loan companies Ch. 50-16

**RECORDS AND DOCUMENTS—Cont.**
- Social and health services, department of
- public assistance, division of Ch. 388-320
- State energy office Ch. 194-10
- State investment board Ch. 287-02
- Superintendent of public instruction Ch. 392-105
- Transportation, department of Ch. 468-06
- University of Washington Ch. 478-276
- Utilities and transportation commission Ch. 480-04
- Washington state liquor control board Ch. 314-60

**RECREATION**
- Funds
  - all terrain vehicle Ch. 286-26
  - applications for Ch. 286-20
  - outdoor recreation grants Ch. 286-16
  - projects, funded Ch. 286-24

**REGISTRATION**
- Engineers, professional Ch. 196-12
- Engineers in training Ch. 196-20
- Land surveyors, professional Ch. 196-16
- Reciprocal engineers, professional Ch. 196-24
- land surveyors, professional Ch. 196-24

**RESEARCH**
- Human research subjects, protection of Ch. 388-10

**RESIDENTIAL TREATMENT FACILITIES**
- Adult minimum licensing standards Ch. 248-25
- Psychiatrically impaired children and youth minimum licensing standards Ch. 248-23

**RETIREMENT AND PENSIONS**
- Community colleges, faculty members and employees Ch. 131-16
- Teachers retirement Ch. 180-100
- Washington state patrol disability, applications, decisions, appeals Ch. 446-40

**RETIREMENT SYSTEMS, DEPARTMENT OF**
- Disability board, local, procedures Ch. 415-105
- Law enforcement officers' and fire fighters' retirement board
  - general administration Ch. 415-104
  - medical and health standards, minimum Ch. 415-104
- Local disability board procedures Ch. 415-105

**REVENUE, DEPARTMENT OF**
- Annual ratio study, property tax Ch. 458-53
- County boards of equalization, reconvening of Ch. 458-14
- Disabled persons exemptions Ch. 458-16
- Excise tax
  - real estate Ch. 458-61
  - rules Ch. 458-20
- Exemptions
disabled persons and senior citizens Ch. 458-16
property tax Ch. 458-16
senior citizens and disabled persons Ch. 458-16
Property tax
- abatements Ch. 458-18
- annual ratio study Ch. 458-53
- credits Ch. 458-18

**SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL DISTRICTS**

**REVENUE, DEPARTMENT OF—Cont.**
- Property tax—Cont.
  - deferrals Ch. 458-18
  - exemptions Ch. 458-16
  - levies, rates and limits
  - apportionment between counties Ch. 458-19
  - refunds Ch. 458-18
- Property tax division
  - rules for assessors Ch. 458-12
  - Real estate excise tax Ch. 458-61
  - Reconvening county boards of equalization
  - practice and procedure Ch. 458-44
  - Senior citizen exemptions Ch. 458-16
  - Taxation of timber and forest lands Ch. 458-40
  - Timber and forest lands, taxation of Ch. 458-121
- Unfair cigarette sales act
  - rules and regulations Ch. 458-24

**ROADS**
- Forest Ch. 222-24

**RULES AND REGULATIONS**
- Drafting, filing, generally Ch. 1-12
- Emergency rules, drafting and filing, generally Ch. 1-12
- Higher education, institutions of Ch. 1-13

**SAFETY**
- Installations electrical
general Ch. 296-46

**SAFETY AND HEALTH**
- Carcinogens, safety standards for Ch. 296-62
- Health standards
  - occupational Ch. 296-62
  - Occupational health standards Ch. 296-62
- Safety standards for
  - carcinogens Ch. 296-62
  - sawmills, woodworking Ch. 296-78
  - Sawmills, woodworking, safety standards Ch. 296-78

**SAN JUAN COUNTY**
- Shorelines
  - taken Ch. 173-20
  - master program Ch. 173-19

**SANITARIANS, REGISTERED**
- Licensing Ch. 308-122

**SAWMILLS**
- Safety, health standards Ch. 296-78

**SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL DISTRICTS**
- Apportionment to the common schools
distribution of funds appropriated for Ch. 392-121
- Bilingual instruction program, transitional Ch. 392-160
- Budgets
  - school districts (common schools) Ch. 392-123
  - Bus transportation Ch. 180-20
  - Civil defense program Ch. 180-100
  - Common schools, support of Ch. 180-16
  - Drivers, bus qualifications Ch. 180-20
  - training Ch. 180-20
  - Emergency school closure Ch. 392-129
  - Employees
    - sick leave, accumulated, conversion of Ch. 392-136
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SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL DISTRICTS

Cont.

Facilities, plant
building construction, basis for state assist­ance Ch. 180-30
modernization Ch. 180-33

High schools
courses Ch. 180-56
staff Ch. 180-56
Kindergarten, minimum programs Ch. 180-16
Learning resources centers Ch. 180-46
Levy limits, maintenance and operation Ch. 392-139
Maintenance and operation levy limits Ch. 392-139
Nonresident attendance Ch. 392-137

Plant facilities
building construction, basis for state assist­ance Ch. 180-30
modernization Ch. 180-33

Primary

health, sanitation requirements Ch. 248-64
Private schools Ch. 180-90
Public schools, support of Ch. 180-16
Pupils
attendance Ch. 180-40
discipline Ch. 180-40

School buses
use of Ch. 180-20

School district budgeting (common schools) Ch. 392-123

School districts

budgeting (common schools) Ch. 392-123
transitional bilingual instruction program Ch. 392-160
transportation, reimbursement for Ch. 392-141

Schools
accreditation of Ch. 180-55
Secondary

health, sanitation requirements Ch. 248-64
Strike, defined Ch. 180-16

Support of public schools Ch. 180-16
building construction, basis for state assist­ance Ch. 180-30
modernization Ch. 180-33

Teachers

discipline, responsibilities related to Ch. 180-44
instruction, responsibilities related to Ch. 180-44
responsibilities Ch. 180-44
retirement Ch. 180-100
Vocational–technical institutes, support of Ch. 180-16

SEALS

Liquor control board, official Ch. 314-78

SECRETARY OF STATE

Corporations, filing procedures, special fees Ch. 434-50

Elections
special elections, major public energy bond measures Ch. 434-91
Limited partnership filings, centralized system Ch. 434-55

SECURITIES DIVISION

Broker–dealers and salesmen Ch. 460-20A
Exemptions under RCW 21.20.320(9) Ch. 460-44A
General rules Ch. 460-16A
Investment advisers Ch. 460-24A
Securities
exempt Ch. 460-42A
Washington state limited offering exemption Ch. 460-46A

SEEDS

Certification of Ch. 16-316
Noxious weed Ch. 16-300
Sampling and testing of, fees Ch. 16-304

SENIOR CITIZENS

Property tax exemptions Ch. 458-16

SEPTIC TANKS

Sanitation requirements Ch. 248-96

SERVICE OF PROCESS AND PAPERS

State board of education, hearings before Ch. 180-08

SHORELAND MANAGEMENT

Development
permits, exemptions Ch. 173-14
Lakes constituting shorelines Ch. 173-20
Master program
cities Ch. 173-19
counties Ch. 173-19
Wetlands Ch. 173-22

SHORELANDS

Development
permits, exemptions Ch. 173-14
Lakes constituting shorelines Ch. 173-20
Master program
cities Ch. 173-19
counties Ch. 173-19
Wetlands Ch. 173-22

SHORELINE MANAGEMENT ACT

Lakes constituting shorelines Ch. 173-20
Master program
cities Ch. 173-19
counties Ch. 173-19
Wetlands Ch. 173-22

SHORELINES

Development
permits, exemptions Ch. 173-14
Lakes constituting shorelines Ch. 173-20
Master program
cities Ch. 173-19
counties Ch. 173-19
Wetlands Ch. 173-22

SHORELINES HEARINGS BOARD

Practice and procedure Ch. 461-08
Public records, availability Ch. 461-12

SKAGIT COUNTY

Shorelines
lakes Ch. 173-20
master program Ch. 173-19

SKAMANIA COUNTY

Shorelines
lakes Ch. 173-20
master program Ch. 173-19

SMALL LOAN COMPANIES

Regulations for operation of Ch. 50-16

SMOKE DETECTION DEVICES

Dwelling units, required Ch. 212-10

SNOHOMISH COUNTY

Shorelines
lakes Ch. 173-20
master program Ch. 173-19

SOC., HEALTH SERV., DEPT. OF

SOCIAL AND HEALTH SERVICES, DEPARTMENT OF

Adults, social services for Ch. 388-15
Advanced life support technicians Ch. 248-15
Alcoholism program, counties, duties concerning Ch. 275-25
Ambulance, rules governing Ch. 248-17
Children, social services for Ch. 388-15
Crippled children's services, regulations for Ch. 248-105

Determination of liability for costs of care and hospitalization of the mentally ill Ch. 275-16
Developmental disabilities bureau of, case services, home aid resources Ch. 275-27

program, counties, duties concerning Ch. 275-25

Division of health

hospitals certificate of need Ch. 248-19

generally Ch. 248-18

new construction regulations Ch. 248-18
nursing homes
certificate of need Ch. 248-19

generally Ch. 248-14

water supplies, public

health requirements Ch. 248-54

Division of public assistance

adoption services Ch. 388-70

adult family homes, minimum requirements for licensing of Ch. 388-73

aid to families with dependent children
eligibility Ch. 388-24

aid to families with dependent children and continuing general assistance

eligibility

common conditions Ch. 388-26

standards of assistance Ch. 388-29

eligibility need Ch. 388-28

grant or vendor payment Ch. 388-33

alcoholism detoxification program Ch. 388-40

application for Ch. 388-38

Asian refugee assistance, Indochinese Ch. 388-55

child care agencies, minimum requirements for licensing of Ch. 388-73

child support
efficiency Ch. 388-14

obligations Ch. 388-11

child welfare services Ch. 388-70

definitions, medical care Ch. 388-80

eligibility

aid to families with dependent children Ch. 388-24

aid to families with dependent children and continuing general assistance

common conditions Ch. 388-26

need Ch. 388-28

standards of assistance Ch. 388-29

emergency assistance as loans to supplemental security income beneficiaries Ch. 388-59

employment and training Ch. 388-57

food assistance programs Ch. 388-54

food stamp program Ch. 388-54

foster care Ch. 388-70

funeral expenses Ch. 388-42

general assistance

eligibility, standards of assistance, pay­ment Ch. 388-37

human research subjects, protection of Ch. 388-10

licensing of

adult family homes, minimum require­ments Ch. 388-73

child care agencies, minimum require­ments Ch. 388-73

limited casualty program medically indigent Ch. 388-100
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SUPT. OF PUBLIC INSTR.—Cont.
Finance—Cont.
levy limits, maintenance and operation Ch. 392-139
maintenance and operation levy limits Ch. 392-139
nonresident attendance Ch. 392-137
school district budgeting Ch. 392-123
special allocations, instructions and require­ments Ch. 392-140
Grants management
elementary and secondary education act
Title I program
regular Ch. 392-163
Title IV Ch. 392-168
Handicapping conditions, special education program for children with Ch. 392-171
Interdistrict cooperation programs, finances Ch. 392-135
Nonresident attendance Ch. 392-137
Professional education advisory committee membership, duties Ch. 180-78
Public records, availability Ch. 392-105
Reimbursement to school districts for transportation Ch. 392-141
School buses specifications for Ch. 392-143
School district budgeting (common schools) Ch. 392-123
School districts budgeting (common schools) Ch. 392-123
transportation reimbursement for Ch. 392-141
Schools and school districts
sick leave, accumulated, conversion of Ch. 392-136
Special allocations, instructions and require­ments, finance Ch. 392-140
Special education programs
children with handicapping conditions Ch. 392-171
state advisory council, membership Ch. 392-171
Special education state advisory council, mem­bership Ch. 392-171
State board of education
election of members Ch. 392-109
Transitional bilingual instruction program Ch. 392-160
Transportation reimbursement to school districts for Ch. 392-141
school buses, specifications for Ch. 392-143
Tuition-free educational programs, interdistrict, when Ch. 392-135

SUPPORT
Child support
enforcement Ch. 388-14
obligations Ch. 388-11

TAXATION
Aircraft fuel tax Ch. 308-78
Excise taxes
real estate Ch. 458-61
rules for Ch. 458-20
Property tax
abatements Ch. 458-18
annual ratio study Ch. 458-53
credits Ch. 458-18
deferrals Ch. 458-18
exemptions
disabled persons Ch. 458-16
senior citizens Ch. 458-16
refunds Ch. 458-18
state levy, apportionment between counties Ch. 458-19
Special fuel tax
rules and regulations Ch. 308-77

TAXATION—Cont.
Timber and forest lands Ch. 458-40

TAXIDERMY
Regulations Ch. 232-12

TELECOMMUNICATIONS
Safety standards Ch. 296-32

THERMAL POWER PLANT SITE EVALUATION COUNCIL
Relationship of department of ecology to per­mits issued by Ch. 173-220

THURSTON COUNTY
Shorelines
lakes Ch. 173-20
master program Ch. 173-19

TIDELANDS
Development
permits, exemptions Ch. 173-14
Wetlands Ch. 173-22

TOLL BRIDGES
Toll schedules Ch. 468-300

TOWING BUSINESSES
Rules regulating Ch. 204-66

TRAINING STANDARDS
Accountants, continuing education Ch. 4-20

TRAINING STANDARDS AND EDUCATION BOARDS
Apprenticeship and training council, standards, procedures, programs Ch. 296-04

TRANSIENT ACCOMMODATIONS
Fire safety standards Ch. 212-52

TRANSPORTATION, DEPARTMENT OF
County highway property Ch. 468-30
Ferries
terminals Ch. 468-300
toll schedules Ch. 468-300
Financial support to private, nonprofit corpora­tions for capital assistance in providing trans­portation for the elderly and handi­capped Ch. 468-87
Highway property Ch. 468-30
Limited access hearings Ch. 468-54
Limited access highways, regulations concern­ing Ch. 468-58
Property, county
highway county roads as haul roads Ch. 468-18
generally Ch. 468-18
Public records, availability Ch. 468-06
Restrictions, limits
size, weight, type vehicle, cargo Ch. 468-38
State aid Ch. 468-18
State environmental policy act rules Ch. 468-12
Toll bridges
toll schedules Ch. 468-300
Transportation for elderly and handicapped, fi­nancial support to private and nonprofit corpora­tions for capital assistance Ch. 468-87
Uniform traffic control devices for streets and highways Ch. 468-95
Vehicles
turn restriction, state route 5 (Seattle Freeway) Ch. 468-58

TRAVEL EXPENSES
Generally Ch. 82-28

TRAVEL EXPENSES—Cont.
Moving expenses Ch. 82-24

TRUST COMPANIES
Examinations, costs of Ch. 50-44
Fee schedule Ch. 50-12
Minimum reserve Ch. 50-12
Satellite facilities, application for Ch. 50-40

TRUSTS
Endowment care cemeteries, alteration of id­entity of trustee, notice required Ch. 98-12

UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION
Benefits, training Ch. 192-12

UNIFORM COMMERCIAL CODE
Standardized filing forms Ch. 308-400

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON
Boat moorage facilities, use of Ch. 478-138
Facilities, use of Ch. 478-136
Parking regulations Ch. 478-116
Public records, availability Ch. 478-276
Stadium boat moorage facilities, use of Ch. 478-138
Traffic regulations Ch. 478-116
Use of
facilities Ch. 478-136
stadium boat moorage facilities Ch. 478-138

URBAN ARTERIAL BOARD
Financial requirements Ch. 479-20
Payment requirements Ch. 479-20
Urban arterial project development, require­ments for Ch. 479-16

UTILITIES AND TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION
Auto transportation companies, generally Ch. 480-30
Electric companies Ch. 480-100
interconnection with electric cogeneration and small power production facilities Ch. 480-105
Garbage and/or refuse collection companies Ch. 480-70
Gas companies
operations Ch. 480-90
Motor carriers, generally Ch. 480-12
Public records, availability Ch. 480-04
Railroad companies
accident reports Ch. 480-62
bridge safety rules Ch. 480-62
flagpersons Ch. 480-62
hazardous materials regulations Ch. 480-62
locomotive speedometers Ch. 480-62
operations Ch. 480-62
speedometers, locomotive Ch. 480-62
traffic control devices Ch. 480-62
Tariff circular No. 6 Ch. 480-149
Utilities
general Ch. 480-80
tariffs Ch. 480-80

VICTIMS OF CRIME—COMPENSATION
Appeals to board of industrial insurance ap­peals Ch. 263-12

VOCA TIONAL EDUCATION
Commission
advisory committees, local Ch. 490-36A
educational services registration Ch. 490-600
local advisory committees Ch. 490-36A
local educational agency programs, approval of Ch. 490-36A
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOCATIONAL EDUCATION—Cont.</th>
<th>YOUTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commission—Cont. personnel qualifications of minimum Ch. 490-28A qualifications of personnel minimum Ch. 490-28A vocational rehabilitation and services for handicapped persons Ch. 490-500 Commission for Educational Services Registration Act, regulations for administration of Ch. 250-55 Educational services registration Ch. 490-600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appeals to board of industrial insurance appeals Ch. 263-16 Rehabilitation review Ch. 296-18 Vocational rehabilitation advisory committee Ch. 296-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WAHKIAKUM COUNTY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shorelines lakes Ch. 173-20 master program Ch. 173-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WALLA WALLA COUNTY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shorelines lakes Ch. 173-20 master program Ch. 173-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WAREHOUSES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation of warehouse stations Ch. 16-224 Warehouse stations, designation of Ch. 16-224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WASHINGTON STATE HOSPITAL COMMISSION</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting, financial reporting Ch. 261-20 Budget Ch. 261-30 Cost allocation Ch. 261-30 Rates setting, prospective Ch. 261-30 Reports financial Ch. 261-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WASHINGTON STATE LOTTERY COMMISSION (See STATE LOTTERY)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WASHINGTON STATE PATROL</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Criminal records, collection, maintenance, and dissemination of Ch. 446-20 Disability retirements, applications, decisions, appeals Ch. 446-40 Hazardous materials, transportation of Ch. 446-50 Retirement, generally Ch. 446-40 Towing businesses, duties concerning Ch. 204-66 Transportation of hazardous materials Ch. 446-50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus traffic and parking rules Ch. 504-16 Library policies, rules and regulations Ch. 504-40 Parking regulations campus Ch. 504-16 Traffic and parking rules Ch. 504-16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT OPERATORS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certification of Ch. 173-230 Operators, certification of Ch. 173-230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WATER AND WATER RIGHTS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ecology, department of water rate charges, determination by Ch. 173-164 Forest practices Ch. 222-24 Odessa ground-water management subarea and zones Ch. 173-128A policy Ch. 173-130A Pollution national pollutant discharge elimination system permits Ch. 173-220 Public water supplies health requirements Ch. 248-54 waterworks operator certification Ch. 248-55 Quality standards Ch. 173-201 Standards of water quality Ch. 173-201 Wastewater treatment plant operators Ch. 173-230 Water Resources Act of 1971 management program Columbia river, main stem, in Washington state Ch. 173-563 Kitsap, WRIA 15 Ch. 173-515 Klickitat river basin, WRJA-30 Ch. 173-530 Nisqually river basin, WRIA 11 Ch. 173-511 Walla Walla river basin, WRJA-32 Ch. 173-532 Wells national pollutant discharge elimination system permits Ch. 173-220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WATER COMPANIES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public water supplies health requirements Ch. 248-54 waterworks operator certification Ch. 248-55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WATER POLLUTION CONTROL</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Federal water pollution control act national pollutant discharge elimination system permit program Ch. 173-220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WATER RESOURCES ACT</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water resources management Columbia river, main stem, in Washington state Ch. 173-363 Kitsap, WRIA 15 Ch. 173-515 Klickitat river basin, WRJA-30, program Ch. 173-530 Nisqually river basin, WRIA 11 Ch. 173-511 program Columbia river, main stem, in Washington state Ch. 173-563 Kitsap, WRIA 15 Ch. 173-515 Klickitat river basin, WRJA-30 Ch. 173-530 Nisqually river basin, WRIA 11 Ch. 173-511 Walla Walla river basin, WRJA-32 Ch. 173-532 Walla Walla river basin, WRJA-32, program Ch. 173-532</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WATERCOURSES AND WATERWAYS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forest practices Ch. 222-24 Pollution national pollutant discharge elimination system permits Ch. 173-220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WATERCRAFT AND SHIPPING</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pilotage board of pilotage commission pilotage rules Ch. 296-116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEDS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noxious weed control board noxious weed list, proposed Ch. 16-750 Noxious weed seeds Ch. 16-300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHATCOM COUNTY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shorelines lakes Ch. 173-20 master program Ch. 173-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHITMAN COUNTY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shorelines lakes Ch. 173-20 master program Ch. 173-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINES AND WINERIES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Domestic wine wholesalers Ch. 314-24 wineries Ch. 314-24 Wine importers Ch. 314-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WITNESSES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State board of education, hearings before Ch. 180-08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WRESTLING</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regulations concerning Ch. 36-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YAKIMA COUNTY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shorelines lakes Ch. 173-20 master program Ch. 173-19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YOUTH</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residential treatment facilities psychiatically impaired children and youth minimum licensing standards Ch. 248-23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>